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Digital Marketing

Website
We recently redesigned our website at www.pavilionsattalkingstick.com and added several
opportunities for retailers to participate. The information on our website is also pulled by the
Discover Salt River team for feature on their website and email communication
Events - Any events or promotions that you are having in-store can be published here.
Sales & Coupons - This is where we're able to feature real-time offers and sales.
Job Opportunities - Any hiring opportunities at the Pavilions at Talking Stick are placed on the
website and within the SRPMIC.
Please email suzanne.victor@derito.com with any information you would like to place on the
website.

Social Media
We post daily on our Pavilions at Talking Stick Facebook, Twitter and Instagram page.
Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/ThePavilionsatTalkingStick/
Twitter - https://twitter.com/ShopPavilions
Instagram- @pavilionsattalkingstick
Please email suzanne.victor@derito.com with any information you'd like to share with our social
media following.

Email Marketing
Consumer Emails: We send out monthly email blasts to our database of over 5,000 Pavilions at
Talking Stick shoppers.
Tenant Emails: Information and special employee offers are often featured in our tenant email
blasts.
If you would like to include anything in either monthly email, please send the information by the 1st
of the month you would like to participate in. Send to suzanne.victor@derito.com

On-site MARKETING

Print Marketing
Throughout the year we publish several pieces that feature The Pavilions at Talking Stick shops,
restaurants, entertainment and service providers.
Hand-Held Directory: Printed with coupons in addition to a complete store listing, map and
every location's phone number.
Door Hanger: Printed twice per year - summer and holiday. Coupons available at no charge.
Enter-to-Win's and Gift-with-Purchases: We do several of these throughout the year to drive
traffic and sales to the center. If you would like to be featured by offering an enter-to-win or giftwith-purchase item, please let us know.
Center Signage: We are pleased to announce that we've taken control of the large format sign
holders throughout the center. We are opening these spots up to our tenants at no charge.
Availability is limited.
If you are interested in participating in any of the opportunities above, please email Suzanne Victor
at suzanne.victor@derito.com. Look for sign-ups for the hand-held directory and door hanger in
our tenant email blasts.

